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. DI!A.TH OF ,MRS. DEAN. 193 li
!,Saràh :Elizath Dean was born
( ,:.,:-::.:-:.' c'.' ,', 'ç', :0' :",,:'" _ . ;:' ,
~ept. 6, 1846, 'daughter of' J e$e

and ¥llrgaret. t ,Jeiigs,. near
Duncans:aridge,and d~Pârted ths.
'ldfe Aprl 10,L936. ....., ..' ....

IShewas married.to Edw~ra ,I'.

,vtiiAugtî$t 6, 1866. 
To th¡. union

Ii W.'. . as .¡born s. even' children, ,two .dy~ing in' in,fanc~.,:,
'. ,'rJose sur.vivingare ¥a~gie,:d::pean; of Clareiice, Frank, of Dun",'
c8:Iis Btidge and Tom ofÇiarence.d
Harve and Olle ,preceded her in 1"
deatJ, R~rve in "1918, Olle in 1929.,'
,)Shè leàves five ,grand ohildrèn !
lU six 'greåi grand chldren.
.... 'i:e .w;iiSlC01WElrted e.arly ,in life
ánd . enjoyed. ,salviÜön tin' càl1ed

home," " ",' ,
....,.....,JJ..... ... llEirt-...I. sei"iceswere .h,el..d..at the,' 

\fwply . residence Sunday after-
n0011 at' '2 'o'clock conducted by I
Rev. ¡.A.. Sneed. :fteiientir(l
.~leW.oè: .cemetery. . '\ i

IWILLIAM CQl' ...,.,.,:.\

DIES StJD:ßNLYl
, '" .... .........'. ...,..".....,;' Kft#T;'¡

.VViU~,.Çö~;welt:ki~n~~()n ·
county resident, diedsiid4~iily.~h
UrdY morng aJt 10:00 Q'cI0çll

I, a't his home. sotJee;st.()MåÀ°ii.
:Mr. Cox MtS ~t(.~9; :v~¡il'S oÍd. ,.A

. son, Velpo cO:i,J4Y~~thbl~'!

I iWili~ t.!?Ti~~;;.~. .lbol'

\ August 23, 185~,. and .~'..' t!ß

Me May l~, 19s4,~t ~.~e
place, WlieT~ lh~aiYFJiw~':~~n"
Vell Cox. He ~1ie sQnot Al-
len and ~~ èt~~ .' '-'dqwas
born in ¥aeo:itø1i '. ". .walilI~~
Tied Oetoer2~,;81~;to,~111n'
lerkd, :w~()p:rfJ~~ ,'hlI!; ~~.
death !Mreh20,í908. ........ . .."
He united with . the Fi-~slip

Baibi'st churidn 1910", ~ndr~:"

ma1nedameaber witU:hlß.dèl\th.
\He leaves t01nouni,hi!ip~sing

four sons. Jesse. :Alle:i,;:;~çonj
J ohnnie ~ajor,oie.rei(lfi¡Ye~P9,
Macon, and Wili~ :f" ~8J():i:a.iflo
two brotlers, sève:i graetíUdren
and one great grand'(14~d s~v-
eral nieces and neiews, '. .

FuneraJ serviçe iwere Jie'ld :Meln-
day a.t Frden~hip' ichUrc'icnii~
dooted by his' tormer;pa~.ti;thê
Rev. F. B. Smitlntçl?,t~i:e; Efui-

ial was made iA1t'heneaii1)y .ç~e"
tery by ,the side ôfhisiw~Wlic)
preeded !hi~deitJ.' .

..,-.-/

'lllllJi(~t4iV son of Jo1m '~p0à:-;;:;-; ..- Away
...ll'd$á#)4cQill Crail, was i, ..~ /93?

,~ni April 9,J,B63ii Pendlet(n Clarence ~oPlewere greied to

~R#ty,,~~!t~~~y,dled at hifliome hear of 

the death of MrliJo Etta H.

inea.stCJa.rence. Thursday morn_OorJ:el, Which ocèurred at her home
ingat5:åÒ'n'Clock at the age of liereSurday night, ~t. 28 at

$'yea1',8 nl()ths and 4 days. 10:30 O'cl~ck.In poor heath' for
,At t:te age of fonr years his I ~1'ny montJ,ile had ben ser-

motlirl)asse~ away leaving him. IOUSlyp, si*~e Jir~t of August
never to knoW a motber's love and'IerlaUghter Of M'Oes and- Hee"

caJ.",. tcr Ann Hutton, Mrs. Dorrel iwas
Jooe :25, 1S84 he was maried to bom ()t. 31, 1889 at 

Ten :Me

i!i. .Jii~a ir;.'Young, óf Mánclest" ~Iacon conty, Mo., being 48 years:
er;Q1o, ai4 w'rethey made .J~ months and 22 daY's old a.t the
't:elrlilme for one year; time of her deaith.

In th~ yea1' 188 they moved to . In 19098he was united in mar-
'F.er.9~t, iu,.where they restiinlle to Charles Darrel and they

uiQ.,~Ìlli 1SQ iwÀen they ixV'" made their home on i! farm north '
'~';~T~.aJ.éiçè, Mq., where they of iOlirence.In 1923 they moved .to
~~~):lv~4ey~rsince, he bein one t~is city where they have.since re-
'pl~!¡~ kÌow farmers of tl:s' slùed.
c~U,~i'ty. .:." ". .,' ,Early in life, Mrs. Dorr.e unit-
,.,tpo"Jai1sUiøn w~~ born J1e eè wuth the Chriian church at
ctii4~en'&U! lMl'iVing excep ori BetheL. During her residence here

q.liii~ter,'Goidbl, w1Wpa aWlf ¡die was avør devoted and active i
,Jufi~,t897. , . ,i W?rker. in the Clarence Christian ¡
. ~ei~sUlVe9 bylW'wie' ~d I chureh,and for two years was:
eiglJt childre:o;,Sr4 '~. Hatol1 presdent of the iWomen's Council. 

I

.. 'W.iE/"ot.Sh~ii Mr..);O I Si. e was. alSO. . Demo.cratic commi t.1'io""!'~:iBii&""eom-a.' tem.oman for two terms. !

I~1J~,.çiries¡ J,Í'.!.~n I Besdes iher hus1band, Mrs. Dor-'',:daAd.)(.~aa~ reI is I:rvived 'l:y one son and his

':.'91 CQloi-~ ISpri,Colo. ,wife, :Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dorrel
'l~~áre seven grandchildren Ml!e' IOf this 

city; one sister, Mrs. Geo:.

~~;'l., . DeImon.t ana iLemar ~ Baohstein, 

and Ol1e brother, Charles i

Ï)QìfQthea anù H~ll.g~..": Hutton, both northwes of town, 

i

~rØdß'n ¥eoman andWaraê~ One brother, Alle, ;preceded her in
':"r~It,(?:ne si,er; ~rß. .Aa,.SDtlí death in 1934.
9f~to Ohio, and one brothel', I ~:ral services were held at the
ife., of Laitoniii,. Ky. .' i Cliristian church here Tuesday af-
t;ie unt~ Witl the Chl'ti ternoon at 2:00 o'clock, conducted

çl''11)and was baptized in'tiit by .D~nnie Martin, pastor of the

ï~tnat the age of 18 years. Christian church at La Plata, Mo.
."IF!eral servces were hel~ ,Sat" Inteiiment was at the Maplewood I

'iNiay afternoon at 2 o'cloc inthe cemetery, :
!al!ri~tia. cllure, conducted by the
~,,~OIiaE.~. Daniel with buril in
~~;pie:v()c\ '.. cemetery;
" '. "....... ___I:Mrs. Mai'y R.. Craw- I

Nr~~Chas. L. Canoll Dies ford Passes Aw~vl... '.. . ..1 'n'~J jQ3a '., ,'.,' ,. . .' , ,,, l 7
".~H.Ch8.S. L.Carroai, a life \long :MJary Ruth Crawford, daughter
f~dent of Clarence community, of .Aaron S. and Mary Pierce
/Pliecl8.lWay at her home east of ~owian, was born Feb. 1', 18'19
Clarence låist Thursday, November in Green county, Tenn., and passed
16th, after two yearsoi declining away at her home in Clarence MoIhealit ,£ .,,.'r' '. Aug. 23, 1'939, at the age of 90

ité~ryatJie :e!tTayior, daughter of years, ß months and 12 days. Death;'.""". ~i: ._ry HQward 'lay!or, followed a two weeks' critical il-

~,~~iarnJune 19, 1869 at the O'ld ness.
~~ryTaYlorhom~stead, east of ,She was married to George W

ti:" She was married October 10, Crawford Dec. 24, 18'3. He preced~L ...... to Charles IL.OarroH and ed her in death Oct. 18, 1'9117. To
'~~. c~ntinued; to resde in the : this union five chifdren were baril,
\ ~i:ity ,CY her iblrth where ,they of whom three have preceded her
..rØared a famUy of eight ohUdren. in death, Orla Merton at 17
~h~::a :me~ber of iBaconChap- months, and AlbeI1ta, at 1Ò months.

:rired OdJst. churci, and was ad- The surviving children are Mrs. L.

t.....n.. . 

,,,,;' amd. (lng a large group of P. ,Schwadl, Shelbina Mo and
';.' e'~an .neiglirs. Ci . ' .,
',B 'd iarIle Y. Crawford of Clærence.; eG.1 'es ht)'l husland she. is sur- M SI' Is ' . '
yj'ved b ¡f . 0. e is a survived :by four
tEll'S ~~eir.; s;~n~th~ee daugh- grandchildren, Vernon C. Schwada,

'.; .Shellin.Úniy ;e ~park8, of Vera C. Hall, Helien R. Perry,

;1 Qi'ar. ~ce:oneita 'T~ onsn of Chester '1. Crawford, and twoi:bina.; . J e' s"e' ." L' . 'Gt' of Shea" great grandchildr.en, Robert Ed-II ".' '.' " ., .en ry H. and d
iitrChie-T., of IOlarelce; Chas.' Vin- ~r' Schwada and J1a~es Hall, Jr.
ilYW ',:o.' Los Angeiles Calif., and She was conver~ed II early life
ji VVaype R., of SMllbina. She is als under the preaching of Rev. S.

Ii S1mYedby . twelve graniildl'en, KnUpp,. and was a' member of the

I .t..h...l'...e...e ..,.:ib..r....U'.t ...h,. e.r ..St" .Nathan R Talor Me!th?dlSt church. In 1903 she unit-

. and .WiUfiÏmTaylor 'oi this c~m- ed, with the ElV'angelical church.

i :un~ty, .' and iMilton. Taylor, of T'¡s c~~~d to break the tender..p;i. a~a, ,and one sister, :Mre
:~~~:,;iwllrren, of Montana. i~en love has 'bound the heart,

Funerllservces were held sat- 'lis hard, so hard, to speak the
urd!ay, -N-oember 18, at Baco word,
Cl'apel .at two o'ciockcondUded IWe must forever part.
lly 

Rev. Maggart and Rev. Ruth- Dearest one, we must lay thee,
~r.~' Buriaf was made atBMon IJn the peaceful graves embrace;
iQhiapel. ' ':Sut thy memory will be cher-ished,

'Til we see 'thy heavenly face.
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